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EDITORIA L JUT7TIYVGS.

CHRISTMAS is coming. God bless the briglit
eyes that sparkle the brighter at the sound of the
coming footsteps. May good old Santa Claus have
lots of presents, heaps of fun, an-d the blessed Christ
of Christmas tide be the joy of every child heart.
May the joy of the festive season lighten the
burdens of our careful Marthas, and its peace rest
upon the sons of toill, the worried with iife's business.

Christ tarry specially with those who silently gaze
upon a vacant chair, the widowved, the orphaned,
the bereaved. Over ail may the bright dove of
peace hover, and through the dloyen skies may the
arigels' song corne, and the Christ glory shfie.
Rest one and al, during the Christmnas hours at
Ieast, beside life's road, and "hlear the angels sin,.

Nor let the poor and needy be forgotten; our
joys wvill be the brighter as we find companionship
in rejoicing. The more the merrier, and thus may
ail spend ini truth

A RIGHT MERRIE dHRIsTMAS.

God moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perforun

He plants His foctsteps on the sea,
And rides upon the storm.

So wrote Wrn. Cowper as the shadow of his liUe

was darkening, so has sungr many an angfuish-wru.w.
heart since, so echo we as ive record the death, in

the %vilds of A frica, oU the young wife of Our For-
eign -MI4issionauy, Walter T. Curnie. Clara Wilkes
bas passed the river, andi is nowv on the other shore.

Both Mr-. and Mrs. Currie were laid aside in Ben-
guela from fatigue, anxiety and change ; from that
sickness M\rs. Currie neyer rallied thoro-ighlly, and

on September 24, after a miscarriage and a dis-
tressing sickness oU several days, she departed to
be Nvith Christ. The dreaun oU her wvedded life, a
inissionlary's corupanion and helpunate, suddenly
ianished as she awoke to the life in the many

niansioned hornie. on the fol4wving day hier
niortai rernaliis were laid in a lone grave in Mid
Africa. Froun that solitary resting-place rnay a
voice eall tD many for loving consecration to the
MLvaster's service. Bein', dead rnay she speak even
more than by her life, had it been prolonged.

For her husband iii that lone land whiere the
great Livingstone passed into the presence of his
God, our hearts go forth. le is our missionaw',
wve bear him upon our prayers as %we bow before
the throne. God bless hirn, the Christ conifort
im, the Spirit sustain. With her friends and his

we bow in subrnission before the blow. Ail things
work together for good to those 'vho love God;
He doeth ail things well. To sorrowving parents,
brothers and sisters, our heartfelt sympathy is
given ; our heads with the!n are bowed, our he-lrts
with theirs are one, as we enter the eloud and wait
titi the shadows fiee away.

IN that outspoken monthty, always welcome to
our desk, W>Virds and lVeapons, there appears in
the, Decemnber numnber an article on " Monibund
Churches.' Thirteen churclies _J ih, ý nrg.
tional order in the United States are taken fromn
différent parts, liaving a mnbersbip of over five
hundrcd. These churches durin~ the ecclesiastic.i!
year 18895-6 report ani additio~n to their feL-lowsh;ip
on j)rot - ssiof of failli, of sixty four, an average of'
lcss than five to each. The largcst addition re-

1)orted is ten, two report one. One hundred and
sixty churches in Massachusetts report none, ninety
nine, either one er two. We place no implicit faitli
iii figures, statistics can bc nmade to lie grievously.
We have nothing to say regarding other bodies, as
bad perhaps as our sistpr dcnoniination. The
churches just namied, being ail wealthy, inay I>e
doing grand mission wvork, and supplying ineans
for the saine, elsewherc; yet the figures are sug-

Igestive, and cail for earnest thought. American


